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The Magnolia
Approx. 2370 Square Feet
3 Bedrooms • 2 Bathrooms

The Magnolia is a feature filled home with endless possibilities. This modern farmhouse 
presents families with stunning amenities and boundless outdoor living.

The open floor plan is perfect for family get-togethers. The master suite includes a generous 
walk-in closet, a modern yet contemporary his and hers vanity, an oversized ceramic tile 
shower, and a beautiful soaker tub.

There is more to this special home than meets the eye. Stop by our McMinnville location for a 
free guided tour. It’s the perfect time to become a homeowner!

THE MAGNOLIA
•  12” steel I-Beam support

•  2’ x 8’ floor joists

•  23/32 OSB floor decking

•  2’ x 6’ exterior walls

•  2’ x 4’ interior walls

•  6 on 12 engineered roof trusses

•  Tech Shield roof decking

•  OSB exterior wall sheeting

•  Moisture controlling house wrap

•  1/2” finished sheetrock interior walls

•  1/2” finished sheetrock ceiling

•   Low maintenance vinyl siding

WINDOWS & DOORS
•  Vinyl wrapped insulated windows

•  Craftsman style entrance door

•  Lite front & back porch doors

•  Lite utility room door

•  Six panel interior door

ELECTRICAL & MECHANICAL
•  LED Can lights where shown

•  Glass BR light fixtures

•  Glass vanity light fixtures

•  Pendant lights over island

•  Porch lights at all doors

•  Chandelier MST BR closet

•  50 Gal quick recovery water heater

•  Forced air electric furnace

•  3 1/2 ton electric heat pump

PLUMBING
•  PEX fresh water supply line

•  Fiberglass tubs and showers

•  PVC drain lines

KITCHEN
•  Raised panel painted cabinetry

•  Frigidaire stainless appliances

•  Ceramic tile back splash

•  Adjustable shelves in cabinetry

Meadows Homes is Tennessee’s largest independent retailer of Manufactured and System 
Built Modular Homes.

As an independent retailer, Meadows Homes has the freedom to shop all the manufacturers 
and lenders in the industry to make sure that you get the best deal available in today’s market.

With more than 25 years of providing our communities with quality, affordable homes, our 
passionate sales team will help you through the entire process of selecting your new home.

Meadows Homes looks forward to and stands ready to help you and your Famliy with ytour 
next housing need.

Meadows Homes of McMinnville | 4651 Manchester Hwy | McMinnville, TN 37111 | 931-668-7300 | info@meadowshomes.com | MeadowsHomes.com
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NASHVILLE (AP) — 
The Republican-led 
Tennessee House has 
passed legislation aiming 
to require certain 
able-bodied TennCare 
recipients to spend 20 
hours a week working, 
volunteering or attend-
ing school.

The House’s favorable 
vote Monday came hours 
after Republican Gov. 
Bill Haslam said he 
would sign the legisla-
tion. It first needs Senate 
approval.

The bill by Republican 
House Speaker Beth 
Harwell seeks a waiver 
under President Donald 
Trump’s administration, 
which is allowing state 
Medicaid work require-
ments.

It looks to use 
Temporary Assistance 
for Needy Families pro-
gram money.

Parents and caretakers 
of children 6 years or 
older would be affected.

House Democratic 
Caucus Chairman Mike 
Stewart criticized the 
bill, saying it would 
make it harder for poor 
mothers to access health 
care.

Fellow Republican 
sponsor Rep. Dan Howell 
says all they’re doing is 
requesting the waiver. 

TennCare
may require
20 hours
of work

NASHVILLE (AP) — The 
Tennessee Senate has 
passed a bill that would 
spell out requirements to 
disclose who paid for 
sponsored political con-
tent on social media plat-
forms.

The Republican-led 
Senate approved the leg-
islation in a 17-8 vote 
Monday. It heads to the 
House.

The bill by Senate 
Democratic Caucus 
Chairman Jeff Yarbro 
would require disclosure 
on the social media item 
itself or a link to another 
site with disclosure infor-
mation.

Yarbro says Tennessee 
law currently implicitly 
requires disclosure for 
social media, but the bill 
would make it explicit.

Yarbro has pointed to a 
federal indictment 
charging 13 Russians 
with running a social 
media trolling campaign 
aimed in part at helping 
Republican Donald 
Trump defeat Democrat 
Hillary Clinton in 2016. 
The indictment mentions 
a Twitter account made 
to resemble the Tennessee 
Republican Party’s han-
dle.

Bill requires
political ad
disclosures

VW plans
new SUV
for state

CHATTANOOGA (AP) — 
Volkswagen plans to build a 
new five-passenger SUV in 
Chattanooga.

According to a person 
briefed on details, the com-
pany will invest $340 million 
to bring the vehicle to mar-
ket. The person revealed this 
information on condition of 
anonymity to avoid 
pre-empting an official 
announcement Monday in 
Chattanooga, where 
Tennessee Gov. Bill Haslam 
and Hinrich J. Woebcken, 
president and chief execu-
tive of Volkswagen Group of 
America Inc. are expected to 
attend.

The German carmaker 
describes the vehicle as a 
variant of the seven-passen-
ger Atlas, designed and 
engineered for the American 
market. The Chattanooga 
plant also manufactures the 
Passat and the Atlas.
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